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The season's glove

bargain is announced for to
morrow's 816th Friday Sur
prise Sale Long silk gloves

X of the finest quality and best?h a i4 m- v
; !A great purchase of high class Sample style at a price down to a

', , ...... ..... i.

In our big Second Floor Oarment Store
for tomorrow'a 916th Friday ; Surprise
Sale we, offer a remarkable bargain in
Women's High-Gra-de Tailored Suits All

new, up-to-d- ate atyles! and - materiaS,

point where the shrewd buy--Night Gowns from the largest and beat

manufacturer in the land enables us v er will anticipate her next
summer's needs The whole lot of- to offer for tomorrow's 916th- - Friday
2,000 pairs won't last through the
day, so If you want to share in this
remarkable bargain plan to be here

: as earlv as possible tomorrow morn- -

Surprise Sale the grandest Undcrmus-li- n

bargain you" ever shared inAll
new, beautiful styles of fine Nainsook

material, made low, round, square, high
and ed necks, short sleeves, long
sleeves, ft sleeves, "Dutch" sleeves elab- -

.: tng 12 and 16-butt- oa lengths
' heavy silk gloves, double tipped

Etons, tight-fittin- g and jacket Suits in
fancy checks, stripes and' plaids Tans,
grays,' browns and greens all are hand-

somely made and, finished Some self-- ;

strapped, others trimmed in plain broad-

cloth, velvet and fancy braids Splendid
assortment to select from Many of these

Suits are desirable for fall and' winter,
wear All sixes Values up to $22.00

each Take your pick a r
of this lot of 100 gsr., fcfry-ment-s

at the price oi.r

; orately trimmed in lace, embroidery, me
fingers, black, white and colors.
Full line of sixes in black and white.
Gloves that we couldn't get enough
of all season to selreg-- 1
ularly at $1.50, $1.75, $2 9 Ht

dallions, insertions, headings and ribbons
High-gra- de Gowns that will appeal to
the best buyers in the community All
sizes Grand assortment Vals." rang --

jng from $1.50 to $15.00 each Take
and $25 pr- - Choice while Jthey last at low price- - of. pair
See 8th St. window display No mail or phone orders No exchanges.

your pick tomorrow only at half regu- -, Great special values in long kid and chamois gloves Perrin'a $4 gloves See Fifth street window display Our en-

tire stock of woman's high-clas- s summer
apparel at greatly reduced prices 2d Fl

lar yjq yuifwim yw ww yji ptu yi.w twg d w mprice--See Fifth yU TfcZrrk
16 V on sale at $3.40 pairSt window display

MEIER. & FRANK'S 916th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

$lgL50;Fm 49c Ea.

.' MklER & FRANK'S 916th FRIDAY SURPMSE SALE

White Shirtwaist Suits, Vals! to g6;98c
Portland's leadlngr Qoak and Suit Store offers for tomorrow's 916th .Friday Sur-

prise Sale 100a women's white lawn and batiste Shirtwaist Suits; values up to
$6 each, at the ridiculously low price of 98c each; lace and embroidery trimmed;
extra full pleated skirts, all sizes, values to $6; better plan to-b- e here Qff
early if you want the best bargains; no mail or phone orders filled ea.

MEIXR A, FRANK'S 916th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALttf f

la the men's furnishings goods department for tomorrow's 916th Friday Surprise
Sale, a great special lot of men's and boys' fine wool Sweaters, in blue, maroon,'
black, plain and fancy colorings, in grand variety; 1000 sweaters in,the lot, all

r sixes; values up to $2 each: your choice while they last tomorrow at AOs' this low price, each See 5th st, window display no mail orders filled

Fof tomorrow's 916th Friday Surprise Sale we offer a great sample line of fancy
Waste Baskets,' at a price far below regular value; all pretty shapes and color--,

ings; there isn't a home or office in the city bat what can make good use of one
:- - or two of tbem; values ranging from $1 to $1.50; your choice tomorrow Q.only, each See 5th st window displayno mail or phone orders filled W

Meier O Frank's 916th Surprise SaleMEIER. (S FRANK'S 916th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Men's
,MEIER (& FRANK'S 916th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Nev Shirtwaists 2:Valnes?9c
In.the Waist Section for tomorrow's 916th Friday Surprise Salelanother

Values to $300 at $ 139 Pair sensational bargain in handsome new
Shirtwaists 2,000 of them Just se-

cured from a well known manufac- -

S rurer at a price lar pciow mc w-b- i oi
manufacturing alone By far the
best Shirtwaist bargain of the sea-so- n

Included will be found lawns

Tomorrow's Great Friday Surprise Sale of
Women's Silk Hosiery will attract scores pf
Portland's best dressed women 1,000 pairs se-

cured from a well known importer at a great
concession from regular f price Every pair "

pure all silk thread with lisle foot and garter
top Black, white, tan, pink, light blue, maize,
all t sizes Values up to m

Tomorrow's Great Surprise Sale in the
Men's Underwear department is of im-porta-

to all economical men folks.
2,000 garments of men's fine lisle thread
Underwear to be sold at a price below !

what Kt can be bought for at wholesale?
White, ecru, pink and blue Shirts and
drawers in all sizes Underwear of su-

perior style and quality Handsomely
made and finished and selling regularly
at 75c per garment Supply your needs
tomorrow at the exceptionally low price
of 29c per garment See Morrison street

. window display Continuation of ' the '

great August Clearance Sale fcf America's c

and dotted Swiss in white and coli'Wl It m w ,i h wa b

ors, small dots, checks and stripes,
fancy yokes trimmed in lace and em-

broidery, also rows of embroidery
and fine tucks down the front Long
and short, sleeves Button front or
back All sizes Grand assortment

$3.00 while they last to
morrow, at per pair.

Mail and phone orders will receive our prompt
and careful attention Take advantage Seebest Shirts, "E. & VVV,

"Manhattan," "duetts" and 79c
of attractive styles to
select from-Va-lues up
to $2.00, each at. . . . . .v. .29c Fifth street window display Limit of four

pairs to a customer.sthers Entire stock reduced. .

MEIER & FRANK'S 9 1 6th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE MEIER &. FRANK'S 916th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Belts at V2 Price $ 1 .25 Handbags at 53c5000 Pcs.Semi-PorcerhCh- ma LowPriced
MEIER & FRANK'S 916th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE ;

Cream Woo! Dress Goods 75c Valsi 43c
1000 yards of new cream wool Dress . Goods at about one half, its value;' hand-- 3

some, serviceable material for waists, skirts, etc.; just the fabric yon want for.
noticing a handsome evening skirt; 42 inches wide granite cloth of excellent
quality; best regular 75c value, on sale tomorrow "only at this special A 1

price, per yard; mail orders filled; take advantage of 'this sale..;. lOC ;

For tomorrow's 916th Friday Surprise Sale s freat clean-u- p of women's fine
- white Leatner celts, in assonea siyies; large gut oucnies; regular tbiucs rnj- -

In the basement China Store for tomorrow's 916th Friday Surprise Sale; 5000'
pieces of Semi-Porcela- in China Brown Abbey decoration; values of great impor-
tance to every housewife' in the city; on sale at the following special low prices:
S-- lo. Plates 74 n. Plates 11 Cup and Saucers 11 Small Bowls, each &4
Berry Bowls 12 500 Blue and White Porcelain Fruit Saucers on sale at, ea, 7s

' ins; from 50c to S3 each, on sale tomorrow only at, eacn..UNtt-HAl- r kh
- : . AK.t. 0-- 2J. C.....:.. C.t. - .t,. ..UmSAmmA tv
Handbags; this season's best styles; $1 and $1.25 values, on sale at, ea.

MEIER &. FRANK'S 916th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE ,
- M MEIER & FRANK'S 916th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

ISd'O Pairs of Lace Curtains
MEIER. & FRANK'S 916th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

50 Imported Dress Patterns
$5.00-$5.50lVaIu- es at $3.45$20.00 to $35:00 Value5

1,500 pairs of High-Gra-de Lace Cur--'

l ilk 'Miuk

Yourg Men's Suits
Half Regular PHces
Great Half-Pric- e Sale of Young Men's fine Suits
tomorrow Entire stock of Summer Suits
and Outing -- Suits is included Also blue
serge Suits Fancy cheviots and casslmeres in this
season's most approved designs and colorings Ages
14 to 20 years Values ranging from $10 to $30 a
suit A splendid opportunity for young men going

On Sale at $5 and Each tains at a marvelously low pnee tomor-- j
row Three immense lots Very best
styles and qualities The greatest Cur

Qrc clean-u- p ' of fine imported - Dress
Patterns in the Dress Goods Department
tomorrow Fifty ," magnificent - exclusive. -.

tain bargain of the year Cluny Lace
Curtains White and f ecru, made on
the best French nets with linen Cluny
edge or inserting and edge, 45 and 50

inches wide and 2 yards long Re-

naissance Lace ; Curtains, white and
ecru," made on the best ' French nets

111 ' '
Al-iH-l1
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patterns Imported novelties at the ridic-

ulously low prices of $S and $7 per pit-ternT-he

materials are beautiful, the
styles the very best for rich street and
evening costumes There are only 50 all
told If you want one "you'll have to

away to school and college to sup-

ply their wearing apparel needs.
with Renaissance braid, inserting and

'i: i
VT (JJllIIULf fti plan to be here promptly at 8 o'clock to

i:::l
Men's Trousers $ 1 .98
Tomorrow a great Surprise Sale of Men's Trousers,
suitable for fall wear 1,000 pairs fancy worsteds in

i in i iu v mnrrnw mnrnmoui wnn r iasr minv

eage, ov mcnes wiac ana oyyaxca
long Cable Net Curtains in ecru only,
with heavy braided borders, 50 inches
wide and 3 yards long, , all new,
handsome Curtains of the best design.
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jj-l- : minutes at the prices we are offering
I

f ivtH them at- - $20.00 to $35.00 valuesTake
if ff t It VM; VSi) your pick af ; the x foUowing low prices good weight, neat dark stripes All "new, stylislralCurtains selling regularly at $5.00 and

,A .' .''' t it a.

55.00 and $7.00 Ecch Trousers Belling regularly at $3.50
per pair Your choice tomorrow

j.pv a pair-j- auy mi you want oi mem tomorrow my A f
thia wonderfully low price per pair See our Fifth Sj sV I. Jstreet window display '''' vv-vif- . w ..... v

j:1.9fc
i

y only at, per pairSee Fifth. Street Window Display -
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